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(Receid for palrlicatCon, 20th Jwly 1930,) 
Ramm spactra of aqueonlr solutions of wveml inorgenia snlphaten 
and nitmtes have bean obtained, The three bands dua t o  water appear 
in all cases in approximately similar positions [ Av=383O, 3440 and 
5180 cm-1). The sulphata sbow four frequencies attributable to the 
SO, ion (Av=457,617, 981 and 110% om-'), the first and third being 
inactive and the ~ l h e r  two active fwquenciea. The nitrate@ give three 
linm due to tbe NO, ion (Av=1$6, 1048 and 1557 am-'), of which the 
middle one is the inactive and the other two d i v e  frequencies, tbe lathr 
appesring sleo in the infw-rd spectra. It is shown that the frequencise 
obaerved in the aulphates md n i t a h  a r ~ ~  fundamental sad obareoteriatia 
of the respective ions. ds e.rpksa6ioa is rlrggeatd for the hrlfe inh?m'Q 
o f  the imclive freqaencin in the Raman apecfra. 
&q first out by Prof. R~rnan,' the wwe-nurnbcr 
shifts of the modified lines in the soattercd spectrum corres- 













